
















Change in low river flows 2 ºC pathway
Global climate and hydrological models
( IIASA Water Program )
Geospatial assessment tools 
( Python, R )










Regions with multi-sector 































Drought intensity % change in drought intensity (deficit / duration) 5 GCMs, 4 GHMs
Peak flows risk High fraction of ensemble agreement where substantial change in flood risk (doubling) is expected 5 GCMs, 4 GHMs
Seasonality % change for the index of mean seasonality 5 GCMs, 4 GHMs







































• Rich sees reduction in 
heating demands
OVERALL
•Energy savings for the “Rich North”




In a 30-year period, how many “very hot”  (>p95) 5-day events can be expected?






Fuel types [coal, bio, gas, hydro,…, sun]
Unit types [CCGT, ST, CT,…IC, HY]
Cooling systems [ot_fresh, cl_fresh,… air]
Status [Operational, Planned, Retired]
EXAMPLE Impact datasets
Hydrology
Q90 (low flows) Statistical measure of low river flows
Peak flows Indicator for flood impacts
Seasonality Difference between wet & dry seasons
Inter-annual variability Variability of annual water availability

















2050 1.5°C / SSP1 2.0°C / SSP2 3.0°C / SSP3
T 8.5 bi 9.2 bi 10.0 bi
E 2.3 bi 4.9 bi 7.2 bi
V 1.1 bi 1.3 bi 2.7 bi


































Low cooling access and vulnerable
Cooling Demand in Top 150 Cities
Cooling, T > 28°
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